
In & On the Ground

Creating safe, pLayabLe
• sur aces

BY RENE ASPRION

Ground k eping i an art and ground keepers around the world take different
approache to building and maintaining ba eball or oftball infield. IIowever,
the overall goal hould be the same: To create a afe, playable surface day and

niuht, rain or hine.
There are two ba ic way to topdre infield, also known as the kinn d area, the

playing urface or the dirt portion, including the pitching mound, ba elines and
horneplate. The fir t method i to imply topdress the pla ing surface with a quality
infield conditioner by creating a thin top layer that act a a blanket over the dirt. The
econd i to work an infield conditioner into the skinned area followed by a topdress-

ing application. Thi procedure i u ually recommended for poorly graded or slow-
draining infield and hard, over-compacted playing surface. The work requires more
time and i typically performed during the off-sea on.

To properly topdre an infield u ing either of the em thod , refer to the follow-
ins application in truction and remember that the e technique rna not fit every it-
uation. It' be t to work with an e perienced, profe ional ground keeper for the best
application technique for your particular field( ).

First steps in topdressing
Th fir t tep in planning an)' infield work i to know your infield(). regulation

ba eball C lajor inor League, ollegiate, High chool) infield, with an infield arc
of 95 feet will have approximately 11,500 quare feet of kinned area, which include
the baseline, mound and horneplate. regulation softball (Profe sional Collegiate,
High School) field with a 60-foot arc will have approximate] 300 square feet of
kin ned area. Once you know how much urface you're working, follow the e ba ic

in truction :
1. Do preliminary work on the infield. Lightl water the kinn d area and allow

ome dryin time a the water will oak into the dirt. e t, nail drag the infield
arc (no deeper than liZ inch) to provide orne pre-leveling and give the skinn d
urfacc a good blend when the infi Id conditioner i added.

2. ppl a thin layer of infield conditioner. se approximately 114 inch to liZ inch
of conditioner and plac on all infield dirt area, including ba clines, mound, and
home plate. [low you appl the material i determined by how you purchased it
(either bag or bulk-bulk i 1I ually cheaper and a e money over time), as well
a the equipment and manpower available. The mo t common application meth-
od in lude: a topdressing rna hin , a front-end loader, wheelbarrow , and by hand
from bags.

3. Level the conditioner. c a flat board (a nail drag turned over on its flat ide), a
crecn drag with a leveling bar or with good old-fa hioned rake.

4. Fini h drag the infield. e a screen or mat drag, and then lightly water again.
The infield hould now be ready for afe play.

Pre-Season infield renovation
ror poorly-graded or low-draining infield and hard, over-compacted playing urfa e ,

u e the followinu application technique to renovate your infield( ) bcforc a eason begin:
1. Prepare the field. Lightly water the kin ned area and allow the water to oak into

the dirt.
2. Till infield conditioner into the infield arc. ome ground keeper will nail drag

or roto-till the infield before placinu the conditioner to re-mix or re-Ievel the
infield mix (the dirt portion of the infield that i mad up of a combination of
and, ilt, and c1a~). Be advised that tilling the infield too deep, or overworking it

with a nail drag make it more diffi ult to apply the conditioner becau e the
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Top-dressing infields can be done fairly quickly and easy with bulk
infield conditioners, saving time and money.

skinned area will be too loa e. ( ote: An overworked infield, or one that is tilled
too deep, will take more time and effort to make le el and compact.)

3. pply 1/4 inch to 1 inch of infield conditioner. Cover all skinned areas as evenly as
pas ible, u ing the topdressing procedure described earlier. The depth of conditioner
will depend on how deep you roto-till or nail drag the infield. For example, if the man-
ufacturer' instructions recommend an application of 1/4 inch of conditioner per 1 inch
of tilled infield dirt, and you roto-till Z inches deep, appl 1/2 inch of conditioner.

4. Roto-till or nail drag the infield. Thi help incorporate the conditioner with the
isting infield mi .

5. Level the conditioner. e a box blade, a flat board (a nail drag turned over on it
flat side), or good le eling rake. After leveling, our fi ld hould ha e a fairly
loa e urface that need to be compacted and level d again.

6. Compact and Ie el the infield to your players' preferences. This an be
achieved u ing a mall roller or a compactingll vcling machine. orne coache
and players prefer a fast, firm urfacc, while other prefer a slow r, looser pla ing
urfacc. Ideally, your players should be able to play on the infield without lipping

or CUlling, thu cr aling rut or sliding and creating deep hoI . The real te I, of
cour c, i \ hen a ball i thrown or hit. The infield hould provid a true and
even hop or roll. Bad hops are cverybod ' nightmare.

7. pply a topdr ing application. Follov the tcp outlined for the t pdres ing
procedure.

In summary, u e good clean, quality mat rial for both your infic1dmix and
infi Id conditioner. Don't be afraid to experim nt and make mistakes, and a k
que tions along the way. Remember ground keeping i an art not a cienc . Play
ball on a safe infield! ST
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